How to Search for EPA Publications Available in Print
From the NSCEP Home Page type in your search word or words.
Search ->

acid rain

Scroll down to the Check Box and look for the drop down menu that states “Choose the Collections
to search…”

Choose from what is available for viewing online...
2011 - Current

1995 - 1999

1981 - 1985

2006 - 2010

1991 - 1994

1976 - 1980

2000 - 2005

1986 - 1990

Prior to 1976

and

Hardcopy Publications

Choose the Collections to search..

Choose the option, “Just Hardcopy Documents for Ordering”.
Choose from what is available for viewing online...
2011 - Current

1995 - 1999

1981 - 1985

2006 - 2010

1991 - 1994

1976 - 1980

2000 - 2005

1986 - 1990

Prior to 1976

and

Hardcopy Publications
Just Hardcopy Documents for Ordering

You will notice that the only box checked now is the one for Hardcopy Publications. Now you can
click on the Search button.

Ordering a printed copy of a document: ordering can be done online or by phone, fax, e-mail or
mail.

Online: items available in hardcopy will appear in the Search Results list with a United States Postal
Service (USPS) icon (

). Click the Add to Your Collection check-box to the left of the document's

first-page thumbnail image. Clicking the Add to Your Collection button displays your bookshelf

(Selected Documents page). Ordering takes place on the bookshelf page. Items available in hardcopy
appear on Selected Documents page with a mailing envelope (

) icon. Clicking on the mailing

envelope icon toggles the document’s ordering request Select box. (Please note: all items are free,

the bookshelf is just a tool for gathering your list of desired publications.) Begin the ordering
process by clicking the Show Order Form button.

Phone: Call 1-800-490-9198 (Speak to an operator Monday through Friday, 11:00 AM - 3:00 PM,
E.S.T.). Leave an order 24-hours a day.

Fax: Send your order via FAX, 24-hours a day, 7-days a week.
(301)604-3408

E-Mail: Publications Request (nscep@lmsolas.com )
Mail: U.S. EPA/NSCEP
P.O. Box 42419

Cincinnati, Ohio 45242-0419

